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The Educational Problem or the 8outh?rn
States.

A ceiitaijj class of prophetic statesmen con-

fidently assured the world tht the war tor
the Union would be nothing more than a tri-

umphal march of ninety
t
days' duration.

And no sooner bud they seen their predic-

tions falsified by one ol the longest and
fiercest civil conflicts recorded In history,
than they again betook themselves to prophe-

sying an entire reconciliation of the two
sections of the country within their favorite
period of three months. That they should
again mistake their capacity for anticipating
the course of events has, we think, been a
matter of surprise to no candid student of
history and human nature. It is not within
the bounds of reason to suppose that the
animosities and prejudices engendered by
auch a fearful struggle as that through which
we have just passed, should dissolve into per-

fect harmony and kindliness the moment
that the military power by which they were
for a time supported had succumbsd to a
more formidable display of t'orc. The
whole course of history goes to show thut
these animosities and prejudices can be up-

rooted only when time lias uprooted tae
generation which they characterize. Nor is

even this result to be secured save by incul-

cating in the generation which is to follow
the true principles' of liberty, equality, and
juttice.

The duty of the loyal North in the premises
is, therefore, plain. To effectually forestall
the erroneous teachings of the secession ele-

ment of the South, the task of educating the
rising generation throughout the lengtli and
breadth of that section must be assumed by
the North. Nor are we at all likely to
encounter any violent opposition in the ac-

complishment of this tak, when it is once
undertaken on such a general scale as to over-
awe the more unreasonable spirits of the
South, who are really weak in point of num-

bers, and strong only in their present mono-

poly of the public ear. J t is true that the
burning of school-hous- es and tha mobbing of
school teachers is at present indu ged in to
such an extent as to render the labors ol the
latter anything but pleasant and safe. Yet
we confidently predict that the mere driblet
of a faction which indulares in such pastlmea
will quail and disperse, in the face ol a general
and formidable movement on the part ol all
parties and sects in the loyal North. All that
is needed to secure success in the end, is con-

cert of action and an unstintvd supply ol the
necessary means.

Except among the old siaveholding ele-

ment, which, with all its legitimate retainers,
comprises scarcely a tithe of the entire popu-
lation, the spirit of the South has always
been averse to education. Before the war
there were at least two millions of whites in
the lately rebellious States who had no know-
ledge of reading and writing. Tt did not
answer the purposes of the slavcholding
element to educate those men and women,
nor will it answer their purposes to undertake
the education of their children in tae future.
The talisman of their power before and
during the war was ignorance, and it is not
to be supposed that they will cast aside the
power which it gave them in the new struggle
for supremacy which fiiey have inaugurated.
The field is, therefore, clear for him who
would enter it, as far as the "poor white"
element is concerned.

With respect to the colored portion of the
SoutLern population, the field is even more
inviting, aa the task to be accomplished is
greater and more necessitous. We may as
well spare our efforts in behalf of the adult
"poor whites." Their ignorance to them is
bliss, and to a man they are fully persuaded
of the folly oi all earthly wisdom. With their
Children alone can we deal with any chance
Of success. But the lour millions of poor
and ignorant blacks are in a different situa-

tion. They are as loyal as the poor whites
are disloyal, and their thirst lor knowledge is

as great as is ihe lofty contempt in which the

latter bold it. With old and young alike we

have therefore an opportunity, anl our duty
in this respect has no restrictions as to age.

We have said that all that is needed to
secure success in the end, isconcert of act'on,
and an unstinted supply of the necessary
means. The question is simply this

can both be secured?" Certuinly not on the
plan at present pursued. Various denomi

nations of Christians, among whom the
Church of Rome has thus far taken the lead,

have enteted the field. The evident object ot

all of them Is twofold proselytistn goes band
in hand with education. They would scatter

the seeds of knowledge only lor die sake of

the harvest of souls winch they expect to

reap as the fruit of their labors. This method

of procedure is opposed to the genius of the

age and natiou. We think every candid
Christian, by whatever denominational creed

he prefers to regulate his daily life, will admit

that the education oi inu juuug uei uu--

. mAit hv entirely ignoring tlie oogmas oi ine
When Catholic and Protestant,

a. minimi and Calvlmst, have united their

i0wa. the energy and money which would

otherwise be devoted to the furtherance of

h.i. u rivalries wouia ue uirecieu wwmus

the accQuipHsuuient ol the grand objuct of

them oil the lifting of tint veil of darkness
which at present obacarea the mini) and
souls of six million of our fellow-me- a.

There Is but one method whereby this con-

cert of labor can be effected, and that Is by the
organization of a gigantic Educational Com-

mission on the plan of the Sanitary Commis-

sion, which accomplished such a marvellous
work during the continuance of the war; and
to supply the means which will enable It to
prosecute these labors, will requ'ro the same
course of action which was pursued by Its
prototype. By voluntary contributions ot
money and books, and the holding of a series
of great fairs in all the large cities of the
North, the nerve ot the movement could be
supplied; its muscle must be drawn from the
schools and seminaries and colleges ol every
loyal State.

'Ihe educational problem of the Southern
States Is one of the gravest that was ever
presented for solution to the candid consi-
deration of a free and generous people. The
solution which we prooose is certainlv a
feasible one, and we think it has merits which
do not appertain to any hitherto canvassed.
We appeal to the press of all parties and
creeds for that careful consideration which
the magnitude and importance of the subject
demand.

What Constitutes a State ?

Wk publish in another column a communi
cation, more logical than courteous, In regard
to an editorial which appeared in The Even
ing telegraph ot Saturday. It is proba-
bly as able an exposition of the "conserva
tive" theory ot what constitutes a State as
any paper ol equal length. Because it com-
bines nearly all the arguments of that party,
we give it space, and hope our readers will
peruse it carefully. On it we have a few
comments to make.

"Once a State always a State. Nor does
the fact that the citizens of that State were
in lebellion alter the principle, simply because
the citizens whil in rebellion can do no
valid act or thing." Granted that no action
of the Rebel citizen is legal, does that make
them any the les.1 responsible for their
attempted crime ? They were guilty bo far
as they could be. Would Orsiui set up the
plea to save himself that Louis Napoleon was
not killed by his attempt on his life? Was
he any the less guilty 1 Was Guy Fawkes
less responsible to the law for his attempt to
blow up Parliament because that attempt
proved futile? Are the Southern people any
less liable to punishment because the fate of
war has made all their acts invalid ? Clearly
not. The fact thai all they did was of no
legal avail does not diminish their criminality.
This one point Is a weak one ; but had the
writer given as the cause ot "once a State
always remaining a State," that the treason
ol the citizens could not make treason of the
State, he would have made a much
stronger argument. Later in his com-
munication he lakes that ground, and
in answer to it, the question arises,
What constitutes the State? We accept of
our correspondent's definition. It is au ex-

cellent and comprehensive one. "If we say
that the State l as a right to send Senators
and representatives, we mean that the or-

ganized political existence has the right, and
the people in the aggregate." "The organized
political existence" is the State. IIow, thent
does the present oiganized political existence
of Georgia compare with ihat of 1789 ? Then
the State was represented in the persons of
officers elected in a certain way, and whOj
previous to their entrance into office, were
obliged to swear to support the Constitution
of the United States. When these and other
conditions were complied with, the persons
chosen formed the '"orginized political exist-
ence," but not until they had complied with
the law.

Unless the Slate is composed of cither its
officers or ns citizens, it Is but an essence, a
nullity, which is ridiculous. The officers who
held power when the Rebellion was subdued
were not offlceis at all. They had noc taken
the oath to xupport the Constitution of the
United States. The State of Georgia had no
organized political existence. It was a
chaotic moss no more a State than the ex
istence of territory could msike it one. It
had no orpan Izcd political existence. It was
corganized by a power which had no right to
corganize it. Consequently, all its acts

were invalid. It is really the same now in
the eyes of the law as it was in 1805. It is a
different affair liom the State of Geoigia in
1789. It has none of its riirhts and privileges.
and even when recognized by Congress will
Still be a State whoH existence Hates haelr
from the day on which its Representatives and
benators were readmitted to seats in the Legis
lature ot the nation. We hope we have been
sufficiently clear. The State of Georgia
to-da- y does not exibt, and Congress alone can
revive tuc dead Commonwealth, slain by its
own sons.

Are All Murderers Madmen ?
The series of trials for murder which have
come up belore our city courts within
the past year, have exhibited the ingenuity of
the legal fraternity In a manner which attests
their skill, but reflects little to their credit.
The public have doubtless been surprised at
the remarkable number ot maniacs who
we are told have committed homicide.
In fact, If the assertions of the coun-
sel for the defense are to be relied upon,
there has been no deliberate taking of human
llle, but Champion, Mary Ridey, and Magulre
were all Insane at the time ot the commission
of their ciimes. That a lawyer seeks to get on"
his client by the contemptible trick of cheat-
ing justice by feigning Insanity, is but a poor
testimony to his self-respe- ct or his apprecia-
tion of the duties of his profession.

Th institution of courts was originated
for the purpose of dealipg out exact and

equal Justice. The office of the julre Is to
weigh the arguments, and charge the Jury;
the office of the ury Is to act on the evidence
submitted and tho legal points explained to
them by the Judge. The office of the lawyer
is to aid Justice by placing the cause of h:
client in the strongest possible light. It U to
adduce every argument ia his favor, and
bring all the truth to light, .0 that he can
secure the Justice that is to be meted out.
It is not to distort facts, and baulk the endj
for which courts were created by legal quib-
bles and technicalities, much less to defeat
Justice by assuming a character which is wil-
fully false is a barefaced deception, and one
which should disgrace every man who would
connive at it.

The latest policy of defense Is, if the client
be evidently a murderer, it the case be
clearly one of premeditated slaughter to set
up the plea of insaulty. The prisoner being
iul'ormed that it is the only hope he has of
life, raves In his cell, gnashes his teeth, aod
by foaming aud yelping conveys an impres-
sion of his madness. When brought on trial,
his keepers testify to his extraordinary be-
havior. Friends aud relatives are summoned
who swear that he used to do many things
which looked like madness. All of these are
laid before the Jury, while the prisoner sits
mumbling and grinning before them. The
case is ably argued that he is insane, and if
the jury are not convinced It is because
they see through the fraud, and not by the
absence of hard swearing. We do not accuse
the witnesses of perjury. Many of them give
evidence iu good faith." Every man has his
peculiarities, which, when looked back upon in
the light of future madness, look like th
premonition of a mind diseased. They may
therefore, act honestly. The blame does not
lie with them. but rests with the lawyer who
prostituting his piofession, seeks to save Iroin
the gallows the murderer, and violates the
Biblical law, that "Whosoever sheddeth
man's blood, by man shall his blood be shed."

There is a class of moralists who deny
that any sane man will commit murder, jlf
this be recognized iu the courts, well and
good, and let us do away with the-farc- of a
trial. But if murder is supposed to be a
crime, and not the work of an unsound mind
let us have no more of this disgraceful, petti-
fogging, and dishonest course on the part of
the attorney s. There is only a certain class
of men who will condescend to resort to such
deception. Honorable and hign.miaded
lovers of their profession will not accept of
such loul means of robbing Justice of her
due. It seems to us that whenever a man
is sane enough to purchase a weapon, and
deliberately go in search ot his vie Unhand
muider him or her, that the ruffian is quite
sane enough to swing for his offense.

We hope that we will hear no
mere of this style of defense. By it
the wily practitioner is enabled to get off his
guilty client; and when he boasts of his suc-
cess, and says that, " Through my skill I have
succeeded." he utters no sentiment over
which he has the right to glory. He has de-

feated the euds for which courts Jwere insti-
tuted; he has deceived the Jury, but not the
God ot Justice; he has prostituted his talents
and his piofession ; and instead of glorying in
bis act, he should rather hide his head" to
escape the contempt of every law-lovin- g and
honorable man.

MEW ORLEANS.

lttvora tlou of Cteueritl CI ran I'm Order
The Murder of Union Soldiers.

New Oklkanb, November 12. In view of the
tact that h statement i going ihe rounds ot the
press, to the eifcct that the Pre-UtieK- t unrt Secre-
tary ot War deny having instructed General
Shpridan not to make any arrears under General
tirnut's order No. 44, tinted July 6, it is but
pioper to slate that that order, together with
General Order No. 3, have both been officially
revoked by instructions received through Gen-
eral Grant's headquarters. Half-a-doze- n murders
ot late Union Boldiers have recently been com-
mitted in the Parish of Haint Laundry. Tue
tacts were oflicially brought to tho notice of
General Sheridan by Governor Weiu, but in con-
sequence ot the revoking of the orders ab ve
alluded to, nothing can be done. There is no
loneer any protection tor Union men iu the
outb, and the sham of continuing martial la

ib now simply a farce.
Colonel Mclvor, late of the Rebel army, who

bus been held under military arrest, has been
released.

Itulae Durell arrived m this city lat evening.
and opeued the United Mimes District Couit to-
day. The Hon. John E. McKee was sworn in
us United Stales Marshal, vice Colonel Bullitt,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
MUJAVIRO IS THB NAME (PRO-babl- y

lluasian), ot Ibe most delicious I'orfttina that
eer came In contact with our Olfactory t. erven. We

recommend evoiy one to try It. For Bale y all the

principal DrugulDta DailM Button Iraveller. 7 14 Guirp

NFWSPAPER ADVKUTISING.-JO- V,
COE A CO ,N. B. corner ol HUTU andCHES- -

NUT Street. Philadelphia, aud TB.IBUNJ5 BUILD-

INGS, New York, are ta tr lh "Telbghai-h,- " and
tor Ilia Newspaper or the holc country.

1 80 ly 4p fOV COg A CO

Kjr- HANDKL ANJJ HAYDN SOClrJir.
The arrangements oi the Social tor the oomlnif

teuton beln,eoiuo ete are announced as lol.owsi
'Ihe three Com-ert- wl i ha (tiven In the

ACaltsMY OK uUolC,
And will be on the mandeet scale.

'Ihe chorus lb s sesson "IU be more effective thm
t'orinert , and has heen nelecied with grea' care.

'I he solo pans will oe sustained by the best profe-Klua- al

talent to be obtained 'ihe libera1 ftaircmige list
t esKon warrants the Diieoiois In the Increased expeidl-tur- e

proposed this setuon.
'I he Ointorlos w be produced are

K,1JAU'
ST. PAUL,

DAVID.
Ibe first Concert will take olace

ON THDHSDW fcV.M'N0. December 13. 1880. with
1)K Gi ll. MKT TIC, the celebrated Hao irouillotton.

flhOKGh lenorol New York.
MISS "aKOI.I NB WW' KK K.Y, and

.I8 . i" M ALKXAMKK, oi Pbl.adelohla.
wino to the impossibility ot accommodating a I ho

wlh to a tena. and ilie sreat expense lnourred In orlnu-In- -
out the Oratorlts subscriptions will oe received lor

the choicaaaats reserveii r the three Concerts, at

AN, sV.VKN POU.AB FOK TWO 8BA.TS.
The Boa is now open for subscribers

A. 1 RUHlt l"k'S Music I tore, 8KVKN IH am CH.-W- T

Mtwfi. 11 INt'ilt 3'4o

K35? CARD. THK PROTESTANT EPI9- -'

COP ALUOOK SOCIETY Having maoea onanire
In tbe ot the'r stote,nd arrange ! lor
more "mXte eHSrtmnt tbau hitherto ot boots
tor KellKioua -- unaay fr I1" LlD,
rles. aun c'hurchea. Invite attoutiou to the r new
stock.

All orders, small or 'n-iy- 'rtri' ?t!,,tt-tio-

ai tliairollsiote, i0.tinauth2W4oj

SPECIAL NOTICEC.

tsTTHE TWELFTH ANXIVF.lWAttY

Ol THB

Young Men's Christian Associa-

tion, of Philadelphia,
WtlX BK HELD IK TB

ACADEMY Ol'1 MUSIO,
OK

Thursday Evening, Nov. 15.

ADDRi'.SSKO BV

KEV. OH CLARK, OI' ALB AN r,
BISHOP 8IMP80N.OI PHlL&DIXPHI A..

D. la. MOODY. F8Q., OF CHICAGO.
UF.DEKAL HOWARD AND MANY D1MTINOUUUED

H7KANGKKS WILL BE PRI SBNT.

TICKETS (A PORTION FOB RESERVED
HEATS) ARE NOW READV FOB GKUUfOUd

DISTRIBUTION,
AT THE HALL OF THE A8OCIATTOJi,

0. 1210 CEEIsNUT STREET,
AND

AftHMEAb'S llookStore. No. 724 CHK8NUT HIKEET.
11 HMt BV ORDER OF THE COMMITTEE.

tnK,!RalTY W '1'KNNHYLVANIA-MIVFn?ASfir,10Vi,RP- .A.S

SEVENTEENTH
vfl',;T.i-llfiS.t,",eU.Ann"-

l "' ot thel?fV nViii '1111" held It, the COI,-o'cloc- k

P. mJ' kfcDAY, hovember 13, litbd, at 4

CDARLKS E. T.EX, President.John M. ( OM.IK8, Bccotdiug Secretary. 11 in trp
' PENNSYLVANIA BRANCH OF THRAMEHICAV I'UKt'llUl k'g it vt

N0.7UBAMSO.M SHeet Phllado
Inipo-tan- t mectlnn ot the WOHKSN I'KNIR?"
tiJ''.K ot ,h, "PENNSYLVANIA. FREEDMKiSMIttLIeF A8HOCIA-I- N "win he held at thalrnewBooms, No. 711 SANSOji Street on TL'ED AY , 14thinstant, at 11 o'clock A. M. The nttemlance ol themembers, and ot all others interested in tae cause. Isearnestly desired.

II 12 2t CAROLINE E. WHITE, Secretary.

THK CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK
PHIT.A11RT.PnrA N nvomhfi. fi luu)

Tbe Board ol Directors have this day declared a ot

SIX PUR CENT., outfot the protlM ot the laitsix mouths, pat able on demand, clear ol taxes
' H 0 THKoDOKfei KITCHEN, Caahler.

(JOHN EXCHANGE NATIONAL BAN K,
PliiTATRf.rnr a hrith.. iu lunu

The of the Bank. Alexander Whiliuen.Ffq. having lu May last. 1 vi-- ot a prolonued absenceiu Europe resinned his position, the Board of Directortoday elected J. W.Torre. Esq., andH. y. bchetky, Esy , Cashier.
10 17 ALEXANDER G. CATTELL, President.

FARMERS' AND JIKCHANICS' NA.
TIOKAL BANK.

Philadelphia November 6. 1M6.
The B"ard ot Directors have this day deciated a Divi-

dend of FIVE PKt CUNT, at.o an extra dividend ofUSE PtK CENT., both payable on rieman 1.

II 7 bt W. RUsht H, Cashier.

rSjT THE MAIL FOR HAVANA, PEU
steamer ' TARS AND STRIPE, will be closed

at this oftice on HATURDAl, November IT, at o'clock
A.M. CU13 4tl CH.tRLk.8 M. HALL, P. M.

J FALL STYLE HATS. TJ

THEO. II. M'OALLA,
Hat and Cap Emporium,

918m4p

No. 804 CHESNUT Street.
J . CIRCUIT COURT.

JUDGES GRIER AND CADWALADE5.

PATENT-RIGH- T CASE.
Jenkins' crimped Wire Patent.

Chase vs. M. Walker & Sons.
This was a iiuit lo determine the title as to the ex-

clusive right to the wire Crimping Patent ot Henry
Jenkins tor the eastern pari ol the Mate of Pcnusi
vauiu ( base clsimed under an assignment granted
alter tho extei.sion oi the Jeukln.i l't ni, and M
Walker 8ou claimed the exclusive riuhts for tbe
Ht 'tent Pennsylvania under ttic exiensiou bv virtue
of an assignment made to them prior to tho extension
aud recoidea prior to i huse's assignment.

'i he cuse wa.i argued bv Myers and Lougstreth for
Cbase, and by Harding and "haw tor U. Walker fc

8oi a. Judge Cadwalader stated that this was a very
clear ease in tavor of the defendants, and that the
asuiiinment to M. Walker Sons invested tnmn witu
the title, and mat Judge drier concurred with him
in tins opiuiou, and that he would tile his opinion at
length. 11 U tit

JST. 13 SOUTH EIGHTH STREET.

We are Now Closing Our Entire Stock of

Black and Colored Bonnet Velvet,

Gros d'Afrique Koyal Velvet,

All Widths or Colored and Black Ribbons,

Black and Colored Velvet Ribbon,
Artificial Flowers,

Ostrich and Fancy Feathers,
Lace Edgings, Etc. Etc. Etc,

AT (JREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Call and see us before purchasing elsewhere.

HELLER, FIECEL & HELLER,
11 11tatb?t No. 13 North EIGHTH Street.

R 10 L U C T I O N.

nOSIEK, 10LLAMY & CO.

Have Marked Down their Entire Stock of

FANCY SILKS,
And will otter them at a

REDUCTION IN PIUCE

Of from 33 to 50 per cent

Nos. 818 and 820 CHESNUT Street.
1 1 12 3Up

JTINE OPERA GLASSES
IMPORTED AND FOR SALE B7

JAMES lit utuuu it
10 IStt No. 99 CHESMT Street.

JOHN CAMP B ELL
HAS EE MOVED TO

No. 740 SANSOM Street,
Wheri-- a rivB CMAEC I'lOJf OF LAW AUD MIS

CELLAKKOU8 BOOK are constantly mr sale.
11 12 if

fi Piano and Singing, No. 17 Do North tleveotbn ia 6t

AN EXfEKIENCKD ORGANIST,
a tlua Troor voice, solicit a Kuageuieut

"Uiait," tvouiW TtiUirraub OtUv- - U U Jt'

ELEGANT

FAMILY CARRIAGES.

BECKHAUS & ALLGAIER
r?pectfullr to call theattcntion ol the puMic

to their extensive manutactorv of

1 I It ST-- C 1 1 ASS V E II I U ,

Landaus,
Round Front Coupos,

Clearance Coaches,
Calechee,

Barouches,
Phaetons,

' Dog Carts, Etc. Etc.
Ot the latest improved European doisn, special!?

adapted for private lamilv use, of which tlicv have
a fine Msortmcnt constantly finished, on hand and
in process ot contraction.

The residents of Philadelphia and vicinity are in-

formed that tlicy can be accommodated with Car-race- s

ol modern style, superior workmanship, and
rnpeib finish, at home, without roloronoo to New
Tom or the ICast,

FACTORY AND WARE ROOMS,

No. 1204 FRANKFORD Avenue,
1113 rp ABOVE GIBABO AVKNUE.

LI1JE2T STORE.
828 ARCH STREET.

PRINTED LIN Eft

HANDKERCHIEFS,

NEW STY LEU,

JUST OPLUTED,

DIRECT FRO hi EURO P 1

Tlie larrrat Stock of

LINEN GOODS
IK THE CITV. I917tl281rp

JUST OPENED.

HOSIEK, COLLADiY & CO.

HAVE JUST OPENED,

meir own importation, au luvolce of

EVENING DE ESSES,

IN TULLE AND TARLATAN,
THE LATEST PARISIAN NOVELTIES.

Nos. 818 and S20 CHESNUT Street.
a ii at4p

JAMES E, CALDWELL & C0S
STOCK Ol'

C ILVER-WAR- E,

Is now Unusually Large and Attractive.

No. CHESNUT St
AMES F. CALDWELL & CO.

Have a Very Choice Selection of

DIAMONDS,
Mo it n tel lu tbe moat Artistic Style.

mfi CHESNUT ST.
JAflES E. CALDWELL & CO.

clocks;
BRONZES,

FANCY GOODS.
No. 8ffi CHESNUT STREET.

JAMFS E. (ALDWELL t CO.

Have a full liua of

WATCHES
rToui the n.otceltbrated makers In Switzerland, Cc
penh.gen, Englaud, and Auietlca.

No. 8y CHESNUT St.
10 9tothMp MM

C H I L D R E N'S
CLOTHING.

A Splendid Assortment in the Latest Styles.

Special attention is invited.

F.I. SHOEMAKER & CO.,
10 4 thatutpti

Nos, 4 and 6 North muhth Street

J FRUIT TBFE8 OP LARGK SIZE AND
Til? flue arowth. tor cltr gardens at KIJIM 'S NOB- -

bicSr eirrr EVrTU auj OAitur Kovi, phiidi- -

l20PiTMEP GO1T0AL MMl

A LIMITED AMOUNT 07 TJCZ B0 DID!

or rnK

NOETIIEISN CENTRAL UAILWA7.

89.
TifM Hnn! War SIX f KB Cf.tfT. ITCBEWT

pa able Moii-atinua- rr tn this CI TY,

FRKK FROM ALL STATE TAX.
Arid arc Counon Bond. In amounts ot $500 and
SlUUOtach. Ti.e holder baa the prtvtiem of bannathem mane rea'aternl at the office ot ths ComaafIn this city, th!a bing a great protoctioa lo caa. oiloas.

wewilli)ehanpyto urntah fall Information. e-- ap-
plication in ptivon or by latter.

DEEXEL & CO.,
No. (J4 South Tlimu St.

10.11 trip

7 PER CENT. MORTGAGE RAILROAD B0SDS
W e olTr-- for rale 250,r00 of the C'onso'litatnl MorUasnBonddoi the Huntinydon and broaJ-To- p UoulTuiii.

Itallroad ana Coal Couipaur at

I .
Tfcy ire Coupon Bonds, with privilege of rcetKtrv to

yecurf ; tliom trout vliett BEaR I'Ku ukni1MS.KKHT. WbKH 18 Ptl N ( TO ALLY PAIDApril and Ootober. deonreo by a mortiroge ot l SOO.tKWon wxt' nillp of Paiiroad, including the Bedford Kail-roa- d,

ten mllca ot Hiding, depots, real aata e, roamtrat of it, and equipment ot everr kind.
One rnlllitn oftheno ltoniln w ere ant aside for the re-demption oi thi first and second rnortgnue hoaila, .antenumb-- r ot woich hav already hen cscbauKed, aud thaconsolidation In dalljr pror. ming. The Company barsbut S tun tor rale, and offer them at the above loirptico, in order to insure immediate sale Tne road Ihnow in good order: 1000 tons now rail nndsoOt'Ocrom-tt- s

have recently been put down: eomp'ete marnlm-r- r

purchased lor repair shops, and two new collieriesopened up and improved. By the proposed Immediate en-largement oi the Pennsylvania Canal to Huntingdon,tbe Company will have cheap water transportation
without transshipment to ew York, Albany, eto .aawell aa bv railrond.

These Bonds, at tho above price, will yield about nlrreper cent, per annum, ann add twont-ou- e per cent, tothe principal at matmitv.

SAILER & STKVKNSOX,
No. 121 S. THIRD Street

11 1.1 6t (Opposite the Oirard Bank!.

NATIONAL
BANK OF THE KLTUSLW.

Ncs. 809 and 811 CHESNUT Street!
PHILADELPHIA.

CAPITAL $500,000. FULL PAID.
DIRECTOR.

Joe. T. Bailey, Wm. Ervlen, Ham. A. Blspbam.
F.dw. B. Orue, Osgood Wclah, I'red. A. Hoyt,
liatliaa HIIlcs, Ben. HowtaniT.Jr., Wot H. P.tmnu

l'RKSIDENT,
WILLIAM U. EHAVTN,

CASHIKK,

JOSEPH P. MUMFORII. (ijjiant

JUST OPENED,
N E W S T Y L V) S

rilEIiCH AND DOMESTIC

CLOAKINGS.
ailEAT BAlHrA INH IN

DUESS GOODS
FROM RECENT AUCTION SALES.

AT .Va'ELROY'S,
No. 11 South NINTH Htwet,

10 25 thtutp , ABOVBCIIMSDT.

G- - R E A T STOCK
OF

ESTIHKLY NEW" STYLES
Ot'

CLOAKINGS AND COATINGS
FOK LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,

'

AT

mi. T. SN0DC1MS3 & ViVS
CLOTH IIOl'SE,

No. ii l Soul U SMCONU 8t t et,"

No iiH feTllAWUF.ItKY St,et.
11 3 Vll rp

rnOLESAL13 COTTON YAtttf
COMMISSION WAHIiHOUSK.'

. T. WHITE Sl CO.,
Uanufaeturct'i Ageut. for tlia anle of

COTTON WABPS AKD SKKIN VARNd. til
numbers.

HOSIERY YARNS In the akeln or eop.
COITUN, WOuLLtN, aKD UNEa CAUPKr

CHAIN.
JUTE FILLING, lor Venetian CotU
GILLING. Bfcli AND FLAX .'WINES.
IX IRA HEAVY BLACK WaDDIiSG FOU

CLOTHlEBb' USB. Kto

No. 3T MARKET Street, PhiU,
R T. WHITB. J, K. or B0I9.

II 7 wihtpSmrp

jQ ANTON GIN O S R.
fresh Imported Cantou Preserved Uln- -

Ker, Dry and lu Syrup, ,

OF THE FINEST QUALITY,

FOK SALE BT

JAMES K. WEBB.
8 US EIGHTH sad WALNUT Streets.

EW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,
WHITE CLOVER HONEY,

IN SMALL BOXES.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS. '
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

11 7rp) Cornel ELEVEN 13 nud fits.


